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Eldorado Eagles Section Soaked After Rain Halts Work On Veterans of World Vfar Buck Bailey’s Team Is
__  I __
Trounce San Angelo j Several Days of Rain McWhorter Building Hurl Bombs In Store Undefeated This Season

Refusing To Close ForJ u n i o r s  6 “ 0> ---------  ■ falUnK l.ist week
end halted the W(jrk on the new ^Ic- 

------ 1 Adronght of onlj a fen -\vuoi-ter bnilding that was being rep-- A r p ^ f s t i c e  O h s e r v a i l C e
While the people of Eldorado were T  when ram began lalhng E.- B ,' 'McClaryv con. L ?O S e r\  a ilC Cvvuiie me people or Eldorado weie Fr^iay luoniing and continued___ ______ inoriimg

celebrating Armistice by closing the through Tuesday night.
doors to their iilaces of business, the 
Eldorado High School Eagles ce'ebrat ,ĝ j ygry much by citizens
«d the day by a 6-0 victory over the 
San Angelo Junior High School.

To much Williamson aiid JIcGin'.y 
was Idle trouble the- entire gaaio as

A-few days , of sunshine was enjoy 
of Sdueich

tractor was rushing the woi-k -i-hisid 
eiably last week during tlie .'sunshiny St. Clairsville, O., Xov. 11,—An.a

FREE FROM TUBERCULOSIS

l!-'

rain Friday morning.'
er but the sunshine was short lived. . -
But despite the short- sunshiny serison; ---------------- —
the gi-aih -was. greatly'-heliied and ____ _

BUHtDme  ̂ . was the- trouble, the- entire game as .^ow up to several inches in Ue.ght.' ^ 0 ^ 8 -
Building operations in the United they pounded away at the line and a- facilities wjl he good on tiis

States go-by fits and stmts. .One year round the ends in great fashion, ilc  grain If ever the ground cakes'enom-h 
, 1. . , .  will ii. .  l..,lkU„g , «  O l . . , : , . .  m  fu g li on. on . . .  I r t o  tl,. “  .0 i
m%t year a depression, One reason fense, Wiiere he was hacking up the fj.; go^g Gie reen fields have 
Is the diific-ulty of financing th spread line and when the Juniors seemed to -au-eady had stock grazing but since 
between first mortgage money and llie be-ready to start something they jast rains they have been taken 
Pnlldlng owner’s eapiiali ' .'i . would only get mussed up by a hard

gQjne Chicago builders have, a plan tackle from the heavy captain. All
whereby the fteopie concerned In the during the game W-ilUamson stood out ----- ------------- ,
building industry ’ do this finaneng .from the other team mates in long 
themselves. Contrastoi-8, supply wanU' gains and returning punts and passes.
facturers, dealers in building material The team Is greatly bolstered by the Annonnces a new Bigger and Better 
ftrcbltects, and labor are to take a addition of more football phi,\ers. Chevrolet. AVlieii yon visit oni- sales- 
p r t  of their pay in junior mortgage Cates, playing his first game this year room -Saturday you will find a la.-gm- 
Oertifioates, to be paid off ip install-, made tbe score, during the first simi-- Chevrolet with unusually beautiful 
gients. This plan Will not redtiee ter after Williamson and McGinty had lines, striking color couibnatous, liud

weather but was suddenly • stopfied by ed over failure of a grocery store ro and' Bailey have gone through

CHEVROLET

According to all sports writei-s and 
newspapers, Buck Baiiley Is having a 
gieat deal of fun on the coa.st th.s 
season. The Washington Sca^e Col
lege. team coached by Holliugsherry

the
close in oliservance of Ann stice iJay. season tbs far without a 'leftalt sci/i- 

, a group, of Belmont (.'ountj' World ed agtiinst them. Buck is line coai h of 
AN'ar sei.'1-ans t'«luy hurled borah.s in this; great team that , has crushed all 
to the place,' .Patrons and employes opioosition, making a total of k' ; 
were- forced to flee, gasp ng tor au-. points against 32 for opponents. To 

.mic,...;.ro.-.n of former soldiers. Buck Baiit-y goes lue creuu or Wac.- 
w-arin.'-. steel helmeis and cari-y-.cg iugsthis team what it is today, 'i'

R. Ii. Sample, pi-6p'riGt|)i- of ihe rifles, was led to the store by W. head cojteh Hoilingsherry is a wonder 
Sample Dairy, has bee*, ijnformed by h.Avier, .couimiinder of the Be'mont coa^h according lo sports wr.ters c... 
the Live Stock Sanitary Cominis- coimt.v Amor.can Legion. He did not thei-liue that is geueraled by But-it 
sioo that his herd of Dairy Cows eii-er. .M-bsoii ilcGai.iau, a formei Bailey is Uie leauers in ail gameii. 
were free from Tubercul.os'is, The ex- officer of the Ohio “dO and 8”. fun witiioiu a hue vveii couched n-j haca- 
aminutious were made hyjx . F. Wil- society -;>f the American Imgion, was Held, in the world coaid Lave vc.y 
1 iims, Chief Veterlnaran. air. Sample aiW'U tPo.'-’e wlio went inside. mmjli luck against the teams that,
has his cows Inspected fretiuijntlv and McQuillan said the veieians '‘tun- the.V iiave played, 
is ,giad to let his patrons kimw that sidered to tlieir right to close the A}i

■ his cows are in the heot of he.-.iUh,

WEIGHTS F.4RAGRAPKS

great 
to SCO

EI ANS MOTOR CO.

Wagga pr profits, but generally adopf" ^be pig hide on the eleven yard a host of nott&voi-thy improveriejits The man who sa.vs Eldorado does 
pd will m^ke building • operations in- mark. He went throngh guard for the that make this new car the r-i-eiiC not need several miles of hard su
dependent of general financial, gnjidi- score. The try for i».nt was not made- American I'alue. . Don’t fail
tleagi 1§ the first win for the home them,

. » »  ̂ team in several gumeg hut from now
IKIULDHB P» the team will have the services of

Things are moving in the Hoover several more players and will prob- 
Dam proj'eet at Boulder Canyon on ably give the opponents some trouble, 
the Colorado . Kiver, Power Bues are Eldorado made nine first downs to 
about to'be run to the site, to furnish the Juniors none. This shows how vising
energy for the handling of the im- much the Eagles out classed the boys
meuse masses of stone and concrete of San Angelo. 1 '
which will be reuuired to build the Williamson also made a thirty fvp h . M. Freund wa.s in fruju 
dam. Engineers are being appointed, yard return of a punt for

JIrs. Ervin Mund tvas shopping au 1 
in the city Wednesday. AVell we are about over X’cYCmber 

'■ 11, now we must prepare for ritanlM- 
g yiag, then we can wind up the vear 

the cek lnaiin.g Cliristmiis. By Gum i tb s 
anpther rangh Wediiesdiiy aiid sa.vs we have I'car wdl soon he gone as well :.s our

inimest.ng sidelight on Bamy 
s ore on .Vrm s; u-c Day just the sajne over ana auay from his • oa'hmg 
as they would protest any attempt ability has been gl\en away by Kogex- 
( i.iii .,ne lu tear uo\mi tiie Amoi-ica.’i Green, California foothail exi>ert. The
Bag.” article needs no. dressing up. it im-

The bursting of the tear gas hoinlis lows :
'll ! he .tore created more excitemanc one of the greatest athletes the 

faced roads, has not been, o.it iiiitch .to ^̂ te cit.y than an.y etent s.nce the West ever iiroduced was Buck Bailey
i round the town. Besides ..--ur - east oevs Oi the signing of the Aimistc-e of Texa.s. ’xiic Lone IsLar, Btarnr piuy-
aiul west Hi.ghway which is umltr- tt dozen years ago. ed inter collegiate foothail in*, hla
ooiisldei'iitioii, several mile,s oil o'.lier L-peiators of the .stoie .protested mitive hauuts, and then Joined tho
roads heed some rock foundations,-' as o.ao .the attack to Mayor C. D. famous Oiymp.c Club team of ban

Bradfield, hut no charges were filed. iu-auc.sci. There, playing tackl-3 for 
The mayor said his proclamation call- the 'nbuged O’s he helped the -Wond- 
ing for closing of all stores, was not er Team's ’ live year winning streak 
mandatory but that he intended ask- ^nd also beat California ami Stanford 
iiig council o pass an ordlnanca re- the same season,
(iuirnij>- Armlstce Day ciosng heti'after Buck is one of the besbllkei 

The bombs -nan-e taken by the vet- couenes . on the M-'estern sloi»e, easy-

well as some well graded.

plans have been made for the town to gegrg hgt w.aa called back and Eldpra- pp roads, and that Schleicher Comity money 
house the ten thousiind workmeit ifitlig do was penftlizgd ttventy |-ive yandi* sliould build some pennanent roads,
^U1 bg ejuployed on tlie job, b i d s f f t i ;  clipping. ! '
fggg a§ked for sqme of thg maierglg ' j  ̂ ’ roads with hard surface tops, atter

erans fi-mu the Slier.ff’s office. gOiiig, pleasant manner, ana possess-
deputy sheiiff on duty, there sa'-i he ed of a keen sense of humor. He is

will rcddmaS; ^E 8, L. T. BiVRHEE ENTER- ‘ George Caraway and family ttei-e
Jt takes time tg cfti-ry ppt a great 5FAINS WITH BRIDGE shopping in . the city from Staton a ‘ ‘ '̂'Tads running backwards,

pipjept like tbia, Jiye and «>one half ——~  Mrs. Carawayi was on her way to
years Is the lowest estimate from the Mrs. L. T. Barber entertaine dthe Commanche to visit relatives., 
day construction begins until the great Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday, Nov- 
dam is finished. It takes a lot of time ember, 6 at 1:00 o’clock with a lunth-

The man who does not favor good P’.'rmdted ihem to enter the ammu
nition supply room thinking they de- 
s'll-iHl material for a demonstration.all these rains must he nut with the

now aiding Babe Holhngbta-ry at 
AV'asIiiugion State College.

lu connection with Bailey, I recall
They marched straight from the conn incident in 1926 when the one and

FLOWERSto prepare to begin work. eon.
That is the difficulty about relying After the arriivnl of club memheis 

upon public works to relieve a -'-addeu ^^d guests luncheon was served a Am repregeiitgtive for Nus-sbummer
gtress pf unemployment—it takes so npmber of seventeen. Si^ gamgs gf Flgi-gl Co. San Angelo. Phone orders 
jnnch time to plan them gntl provide Bridge wgs played and prizes were to aa, your i.atroiiage appreciated.

AVell, if you cau’ have turkey for 
'l''hanksgiving, you can at le.ist tmve 
a duck. AA'ith the C weeks ru-u -I'-d a
millign ducks (ui our billion m flar fiml' d.-i-jiiay in front of the stole, 
lakes, you need not go hungry.

ty 'ail tri the store, he said.
After forcing the patrons and em

ployes outside with bomb fun.e.s, a 
actui.limcut of the men wrecked a

only Itc-d Giange tne ‘-Gailop-ng 
Gnost of the Gridiron,” ' came to the 
Pacofic Coast on his batn-seorming 
tour as a professional

Buck Bailey turned pro at thia

Ipr financing them that by Ihg tinie awarded Airs- Alan JIcCormick high 
the lyork is ready to begin tpe pgr.od ^lyp and Mrs. Muller, high guest, 
gf pnemploymeut may be almost over. Those present AYere: Alesdames ,loe 

* W'iiliamg, Tevi'y GWlie! Vep klcQpi--
pUG^g l“ ipk’. ?°ia  Sepdgr.spn, Leonard Bau.gh

tpbe announcement by tkg Iiepug Bgllgty, Jlelvln Orahh, H. T.
jugpt of Agriculture that the federal Finley, Luke Thompson, J. C. Crosby, 
sugar cane experiment station Lt Can- jjm  Hoover, J. AA’t. Lawhon, Sam Bo- 
gl Point, Florida, has develoned a ijerts, Kenneth Gary, Albert Bailey, 
pap.e Wbipii yields a third more sugar Mullerj B- B, Brittgip. j
\2 ffig l!bH) prg'lon^iy kno>yn -.i.. *
variety., and is at the same time re- Hubert Graves was in Eldorado the 
sistant to-cane diseases, is of impor- firgt of this week from Bracket'dilp, 
tanee to everyone in the L'n.ted Sttnes Texas. He made the Success Offee an 
We consume several times as ir.uch aiipreeiative visit subscrbng for Thg 
sugar gs any other nation in the ggccess for  ̂ year tq he septity p-.pi 
world. iJur sugar ‘prudnoers pave h.id tjt Bracketyille, -|
diffictdty lu competing p-itlj t'otegp ‘ ' .... ' . |
gqqrqeS,' Trie sutar ipJustry ip Tioqls- Canaiery tiLa..g«d
4ang tvgs pratc.gaiiy >yiped out a few Tpe Donna cannery, already a large 
years ago, by piuiu diseases j the Miss plant, is being enlarged to take care 
iss-pi ilpod of i-o-S almost finished pf pg increasing bu.siiiess. The tme 
the job. But the introduction of a 1̂11 come in Texqs that a cqnniqg 
new type oi sUour cane from Java, piqut in a {rili| and yegetablq gVSAA'i j 
kpowi} as ’A’ . U. D 213’’ {ills .icju- injr pqiqtntljlity will he regarded as 
Yoaat^ the Luuisqna suggr industvy, gg essential as a cotton gin is to a col  ̂
^•hieh is now producing five times as gecaoii. I'ars-ghted towns are _ 
much sugar as in 1926, learning that noyv.

Tbe pew cane develoiigd ip Flgyida,
cglled ’1C. 1’. c-h'i” yields q tou ijigre Ladies, bavy some new Bidty 
sugar to the acre of cane than (loas pieiispa house cU’CHsea.

0. J.Sia” That shonld mean m l l k ’S v a u ie t t  stvIHK
eveaitnally, both a reduction in c o s t ------------------
of sugar to the consumer and heuer Fnr Rent: Corner building by Roy 
profits to the grower. Andrews Grocery.

Airs, II, .&.. Espy,

g i n  n o t i c e  . . ■

Beginning Ihe week of Monday, the 
17 th the uiiders’i.gned Gims wil'l 
gin on Thursday of each week only 
mud further notice,' ' ’

Eldorado Gin Go. ' ' . . .
J. D. Lutrell Gin Co.

■ Just a trip pass the 
lifims stock faim will couvuic- 
tha-t he is a uumer, he sure has a 
beautiful lot of oats and wheat, ready 
for winter pasturage,' with a fine 
herd of sheep to feed upon it.

AA'ith the splendid rains we 
hi'i.. in due season, prosperitt> will 
again return, short feed hill.s a.i 
piom-seJ, large crops of siiui.T grain 
is assured,, and the brightest future 
in ages is iiromised for 1931,

The."store was operated hy the ,,im Piiiid 'out as mckie vv.Au
■jGreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com- George AVUsoii”s Ban Iruneisco .Tl- 

Goor.g-e AA'il- P-aiy aiid iiiaiiageil hy Thorburn Stew  ̂ gers to play against Grange and his 
you art, a loc-iil resident. mates.

------ lu the AA'heaton iceuiuu s tine, was
C. L. Meador Sr. .Schleicher county George Traftoii, formoriy .o f Nofte 

raiichmaii. was leported iii a vei .v cr i Dame—the , same Trafton, incl 1 . v aUy 
ical condit on AV'ediiesday afternooii who kayiiea . Artnui- "The Greu.ii'' 
with iMieiimonia, rude "Dink'’ .has '“AA'hatamau’ Sh.re.s in a Uhicagu rii-g 

l-.iive been side for sevm-al days with a s-- m.si. \v.u.v.r. 
vere cold and piieumou a has been the 
residt.

t Of co'-i-so it is all rh'b.t for the San 
Angelo Kittens to play the Eldorado 
Eagles lor priu-tice, Imt if Bau An 
gelo really wants to win th'v I ai'i 

d i .ter. lu ii mii l.-o ('h'’ ' - 'lha
•E-ft -us never made a fir:--t down.

Te..,..! y('y.-!--'in. end wife l.'ai sas 
C 'tr we-e he.e Mio f-vst of the \V(.‘,--k. 
v'-.'Ung Dr. E, B. Newsou.

“QUOTA MAD” that we have gone crazy on ih'e su'h- 
ject of voiume. We ai-e ipioi.a ii.aU,’ 

As he talked I recalled a (-onvei-sa- 
A FAAIOT'S advertising agent Avas tiuu i hi.u ■ some 'yours ago v. ..n i-n 

talk ng with me about business 
these United States.

s im ? :g-n s  t o  g iv e

PIANO SCHOI.ARBHiPi 

ABILEXS, XOV. r.fh, AVth a-m'

See me at building
FRAUD

A Florida man shipped a carload of arg still hundreds of tboo^auAs, { not

It is hit- iuiit-i on to prepare the ad 
vertising for several larye inanu£ai-1- 
urers, and to cous'ult with them on 
their sales piohlems. He goes home 
every night all tii-ed oui. He says he 
doesn’t know anybody in business who 
is getting 'any real fun luit Of it, 

vl'll giye vo|i my program for a 
typical day.’ lie said. 'I come down lo lers; "AA’ny shouid I double my plant

and and woik twite hard':' I and my

American who represents i French 
manuiacturer in th.s country,

. ..a a nea i-ui. iiiniig Lime with 
that Fre.at-hman,’’ h e . sa.d. "Eveiy 
. . ,K- 1 :..;i over iheu- aiU ■pPiad W.tn 
him to double his factory. V o  could 
i-eli twide as much of h-s Siu.i if he 
would O.nly turn it out. Ami do you 
know wiiur he says'/ He just waves

nof 500 high school senior classes 
Texas, plans are .going .?ovv.-iv-' 
the first aunual awarding of .$16,000 
in . - n.ni,-, s( ' '.’ ir-shins il inmr-n.s 
versify hy the John Soh-ist'nn Pa -- 
.''ius.ic Foundation, accord’n.g to Pref 
Irl AlPsou, director.

The wiiinor of the .S60 scholv sh’'u in 
ScliU'icher- County will he determined

Bailey- often came Into more or 
les.- V oiwu o.utucL wall the iUse J 
Trafton, who was someihiug of .i 
toUoU homuie'. Buck, in au c.asy-ge 
in„, con„,-.i ai ua.., i.i.ivcU 'i'raa-i.i

.atier uncermimiailv, ai-.l 
wai: n 1 .siiuiil factor in ili'e I ’f to i i  
vk-toiy scored hy the San Fram-iSiO 
eleven o.ei Giuu,,e’s team.

'I’liat eu-iiing, ill a Bay City Ca-te, 
O' a. ;. -w --iioppifi;; o f f ’ a i -; 
w-hile seated' at a table with some of
ii s ;. .lin ina.o..

"AVaft-till I meet up with t-i-ct 
mug- P,a ley again,” Trafton boast-ed.
" i l l  knO\ a him co-iiei- in.m nisi Him ,>
p ila .i.s  il-' may ie someihiug o; a 
footl.ad r.layer, l.-ut I’ll show 'tim wlio- 
the liest man. '

A few nuuutcs later in -;fune Mr. 
Bm-k Ba ley, Ime of Tcxa.J. Sui-roimd-. 
ed hy friend.s, Buck sLode to a rabi-;! 
ami sat uown. The air was tense as 
T ;i.f'! u f f I nils c); y c- ih-d s Oi 
tention to the presence of nis enemy.

Traitoii s.,ood_ iip.- i-e ini-.ivv ■. ..f 
his chest and ad'.anced menacingly 
toward h s iiutagonist. Biit something 
.11 ii.e ipii.U, ii.iiy look OI the Texan 
..-■ c '  an a.iMipl shift in the plans

'us*ead !hrou''h county contests as
oranges to a produce dealer Iq YlVn iniiligiis, pf Apjerieun growu-ug.s who ™.y office a litUe before nine, and and woik a.-,
ginia.' The doiiiers sent the shipper bare never learned to read or \\rite. there is the sales manages of a ..me lamiiy are making money enmigh. \Ve
a check for .$250. The Florid.-i man 'piie death the other day of T'nomas company waiting for me. His pockeis have a good tune AA e enjoy imr Hits,
invoked the recently-enacted Federal Young, whose occupation was are full of charts. Uis company’s sales AS hy should \se work ourseHiS to
Produce Agency Law and hnlel the of ‘'public writer,” in ty .g-igd-size 1 are 30 per cent tihcad of last y a r, di-aGi/

Ogled but is he satisfied'/ Not for a-minute. That seem.s to us Americas a very 
of persous in De must set the mark for next yctiv t.'i-rii.le otti.niiK-e. It is tieasou to the

mone-u iNusinesS. \>l cour.-e. 
a man should force his. productio-i, 
i.iui ii..s t.-iiC-i. ana t'orce his o\'U p-'o- 

.n l i\ W. -otty ii'ii 1 he i di  s at thi- 
rtf a.ycty vil'n  an order blank ir. 

hs h; nil
Somewhere lei ween the French at- 

tituile and our attitude there nuis: he

liis hands .n Frem-h fashion ind simt reem-d fil'd  on the aupPeatiom of AP-. Trafton.
He threw out hi.s arm, laid it around 

Bn s siiouldcrs, and opined;
"'riint was sure a great -,a'ie wa 

had today, Buck, old hoy!”

(lealqf into the Federql cqurf Ttl§ town close fp >iew Y'pik city, 
prne^bigs tllselQsed'tbe faot tiiat the the fact that hundreds of pi
net proceetls of the sale of the oranges Vuite Plains who cou.d not write 50 Psr cent ahead, 
was nearer $700 tlmu $250. The emrt viere in the hab.t of going to him to "Then I go over to the offee of a 
ordered the dealer to pay the shipper -ivriie their letters for them. food manufm-tuver. He has jnst cnised
an additional $463, with interest, and in New York State alone, by the up the he.st year of his hi.story. Ami 
to pay it before November 4 or go to Census of 1920, here were 425,000 we try t,; ii,i,ure mu how lie cau .hi

liersons over ip, years old who c.-nUd twice as mui-li again !
It looks as If there is at last a way neither read nor write, ami qll but -] lunch with the of.lcers of a cp- 

in which shippers of farm products 10,000 of those were over 21. Nor jnent eompnuy. If they would get lu-
can get the money due ttaa*- l̂ âte were they all foreiguei-s; more than gether with their cumpotitors, and u halt-w ay p.ilut that would eoml.iiie 
and "local laws don’t prote-t ll-'eni; 80,000 were native- horn whites. 'L'ht agree to curtail production jv:-t a

\ h ey  operate in fayor of tlie local number is prgbably smaller now; the little, they could all make more money
W ler and against the shipper Irom 1030 Census figures on illiteracy a -e The price ot their product might
\otber state. The Federal courts an; not yet available. But there were more have to be raised a trifle, but 1 doubt meut.” It also asks the quest.oti.

j-jjj-ge milliou white folks over it, because the sales ex'xmse w-.utld be --Vnat shall it profit a man if he
rlv two million that much less. But will they cu-tair/ .gain the whole world and los-e his

Eec-h county in
p '.vil] scud a winner thron;Sli

Any spiiiov in Rchonl or miv iir
-r. rmfpu cO’lpttT* ivp,̂ f yr

' ’ 1 ’ «o .r-.ntio .T”'p of
Vrl. IV. .••■■'I decide the winners not on-
i' hy t-]' '> r'ni?T: reo'"'’ ',1 -1K.-.V - fv ■' -
-4- fiv'. luija'q of ■scho'a;liic reeo rd
IS s’tnd-'nf ,, <- .,1s--. o ■

> fid' -TVif.-tTp .1 four year c<Di
con !-‘-e. tnkin.g the B. A.

: ... '■> TAoisic, or Ihe BRcltelor ll f

W: JiNuk H ghc.- Waijes 
‘t-.ii. . -.; ..i:0 am.gshoi'imen at Texas 

por!s evidently were not afraid of n.i- 
cmph-iyment, for they went on str k ; 
for an increa: e in wa.ges from 65 to 
80 I-Oiits an hoUi- at a time W'hen i,;.- 
1)111-'..-- V,m-i- it,a f.i,.us..iui,s of other 
lalioif-rs. ihioUhgout the country coiu-i 

i ui, w.)!-k ,-a any price.

I lie be-.l elemcois or both.
"Lif--,” says the Bible, ".is more 

than hrerid, and the spiiit than lai

\ subject to local nfluences, aud the than
law seems to have teeth iu it. ten years old, and nearly

negroes, who could not read in any Never. Every year must show higgei* own,..life?”
UCATION language. In 1920. and the probabiliry figures. The gitotas must go up and Or. .In modern lan.guage, what's
\ spend more money for etluca- is that there are still three or lour up. . use bCiilling yourself by hem,
lhan for anything else, but there 'niillion illterate citizens. "The trouble with this country is mad.'| .
) -I . ' j.

the 
quota

Aliisic degree.
Students who w-in fUe first ve-u- 

scholnrshius will be given preference 
over nil others d iriu " th--'lf four C‘ ii- 
Ic 'e  -i-e.-irs. T’ 'e funis to ■fleterin'r ' "=*' " '
the schnlnr.sl.ip winners will he ate seekia;
I - 1.1 -It S'niinous in Hie tnll ns pre- 
viouslv nnnoiuiced. Amiii'-ntieus enn 
h"-/thrTe?.-WJi
1931. They may he ob.tnlnqd by ad- 
dressimr I’ roD;-Allison. ' County w'n-
II-  ?-. w-'il lie notified as early as pos
sible after May 10.

Want Senior College
The re, -iiU-.i ot the A & M Golle.'i? 

dp mii ihf-.k Texas has enough Insti; 
iiAi i- !' !- . ' T educat'on, lor ihi-y 

; to h-ave John Tarleton C' ,.jl 
I bill 1.111 mi. Uie raised from a jun.- 
n ..eiuor college.

ICt,

.:i;' you are go ng to have a water- 
w'-Cil urilicd got in loucti- With 
• Psenc k Bius.. Dr-lllng Con

tractors, Kowena, Tetcas. (p 48)

Its:
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T 'lrlf» '>«orl/t Qiir>r>AQa rivers in South America which
i i i l a o r a a o  s u c c e s s  thoroughly explore<l.

li. T. Barber, Agnes Wright.’...Owners There are still some gold posslblllrles
Edltr and Manager..........L. T. Barber in Labrador and Northern Canada
Social Manager ............. Agnes Wright and there Is a fair chance that some
« ^ * appreciable gold deposits still remaui

u ^ o n  8. to be discovered In Montana and
1 Year ........................................... |1.00 (jjjj- there is no likelihood that
8 Motnhs ........................................0.76 ĵ g forseen, at present, of any such
All legal notices appearing as much a* enormous gold deposits a sthose whlc’i  
four Issues will be charged' 7 1-2 cents caused the gold rush to California in 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- ig49  ̂ the rush to the Klondike la 
vertlsing, 2 cents per word per Issue, the gold rush to the Rand in
--------------------------------- — —---------------  South Africa, and the other historical
DAY OF THE GOLD, RUSH IS OVER gold rushes of the past.

______  I There are gold mines which have
Romance of Great Gold Fields consistent producers for fifty

_ , ,  . . i years, and more, and which are still
y an mpor an ar from petering out that they can

in World Development jjg i-eiied upon, in all probability, to
By Caleb Johnson produce millibns of gold annually for

“Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold— fifty or more years to come. Perhaps
Hard to get, and heavy to hold.” the world’s most ; consistent gold pr 
From the beginning of recorded ducer is the Homestake Mine at Lead 

time, the pursuit of gold has been per- South Dakota, discovered by the late 
haps the most fascinating occupation George Hea,rst, and. now owned by 
known to man. his son, William Randolph Hearst.

If the history of gold pcospecting There are mines* in California, in 
were fully written, it would cover  ̂the Australia, and in South Africa, which 
entire history of adventure, diseoveyyv produce their hundreds of thousands, 
and exploration. It was the pursuit of or even millions of gold annually, 
gold that brought the Spaniard to, thought at a constantly rising cost of 
America and resulted in the settle- production. There may be, of cours*, 
ment of this continent. The lure of new Homestake mines discovered, but 
gold drew the pioneers over the Rocky it takes more than a single mine to 
Mountains to California. The- dls- start a gold rush, or make any ma 
covery of gold in Australia and in terial increase In the world’s gold 
South Africa laid the foundation for field, covering perhaps hundreds of 
the present control and prosperity of square miles, as the great gold fields 
those regions. of history have done, would be an

The rewards are so gi'eat for the important factor in the gold situation, 
fortunate prospector who discovers a There are enormous supplies oL 
gold mine, that every new rumor of gold which geologists have discovered, 
such a discovery starts a gold ru.̂ h, but which are unavalbable because 
in which thousands and tens of ti)ou- chemistry has not yet found a way 
sands risk everything in the hope of of seitarating the gold from the other 
getting, not exactly something for elements with which it is combined, 
nothing, but great wealth at little cos There are immense deposits of finc- 
,to themselves. It is a gamble, of ly pulverized gold In the sands of the 
course, for every such prospector, but Adirondack Forest Reserve, in New 
it is a gamble in which those who win York State. The writer once owned 
are not taking anything away from a half interest in a gold mine on the 
those who lose. shore of the Black River near Low-

But the great gold rushes of the ville. New York. We had 250 acres of 
past are matters of the dead and bur- asnd, which probably 200 feet deep, 
led past, and there is now no likell- and we could prove to the satisfartlon 
hood of another great gold strike any of anybody that every cubic yard of 
where , in the world. That is the con- that sand contained at least $40.00 of 
sidered opinion of the gold delegation gold. 'Wle had literally hundreds of 
o f the League of Nations, which has millions of dollars in gold right there 
just completed a world wide survey of on our property. But this gold was not 
the gold situation. Since the year 1915 only so finely pulverized that it would 
there has been no incearse in the an- float on water, but it was also so mix 
nual production of gold, and the ed with finely pulverized iron and 
League’s experts say that in the next other metals that no way could be 
ten, years the annual supply of gold, discovered to separate the gold except 
will have fallen off by at least 25 pet at a cost of nearly $50.00 a cub'c 
cent. yard, a net loss of nearly $10.00 per

The known gold fields of the world ton. Perhaps chenical science will 
are becoming exhausted and almost find a way, some time, of separating 
the whole has been combed for new this Adirondack gold at a profit. One 
and undiscovered gold fields. Boston syndicate has spent several

There are a few points which have hundred thousand dollars experiment- 
not yet been thoroughly prospected, ing to., that end, and they may hit it 
but geologists regard the likelihood cf in tjme. If hey do there will be an- 
finding gold in those places as very other great gold rush into northern 
remote. There are desert areas in New Yory.
Australia, Central Asia and North- One advantage of gold production 
east Africa, and tropical regions at over the production of any of the 
the headwaters of the Amazon and Ori other metals is that there 11s never

Mil i

any fluctuation in the market price of 
the product. An ounce of gold is 
$2.00, and’’  $20.00 is an ounce of go’ d 
for gold is money, and money is gold. 
So that while there Is a considerble 
risk in mining copper, let us say, at 
g cost of $24.00 a ton, to get a return 
of $25.00 worth of lopper, there is 
no risk at all in spending $2400 to 
extract $25.00 worth of gold. Copper 
w*orth today $25.00 may be worth to
morrow only $18.00, bu gold worth 
$25.00 today will be worth $25 00 next 
year, ten years from now, or one 
hundred years from now.

Economists are concerned over the 
gold situation because of the effect of 
a diminishing gold supply upon money 
supplies on the prices of commodities. 
Every important addition to the world 
supply has resulted in a reduction in 
the price of all other commidities, be
cause gold is the standard by which 
the whole civilized world measures 
prices. But the whole theory of the 
proper relation of a nation’s gold re
serve to its currency and credit sys
tem has been steadily undergoing a re 
vision, especially since the war, and 
the probability is that the time will 
come when gold will be relatively less 
important In financial and economic 
affairs than it is today. But that is 
something for economists and finan
ciers to worry about. The fact re
mains that the nation having the 
largest gold reserve has alwaj’s been 
the wealthiest and the niost Indeijen- 
dent, and that will continue to be the 
case probably throughout the life
time of anybody tvho reads this.

Right now the two wealthiest count
ries ni the world are the United States 
of America and France, because they 
are the two countries W'hich have the 
largest amount of actual gold in the 
vauls of their treasuries and banks. 
In this country we have more than 
four billion dollars of gold, which is 
more gold than ever was gathered 
under one flag in the history of the 
world, while France has been steadily 
building up its gold reserve since the 
W'ar, until today that nation has al- 
nealy half as much as the United 
States, and in proportion to populalon 
is actually wealthier than we are.

What Do Yo« Mam By Graft?
The Big Bend Sentinel, Marfa, saj' 

“The days of graft are over. Soft 
jobs at big pay are things of the pdst’ 
Evidently the Sentinel man hasn’t 
been looking around where the pol
itical job holders stay.

*  *  *

j New Court Houses
' LaSalle and Liberty are among the 
counties that are going to have new 
courhouses from the sale of bonds re- 
ciently voted. The courthouses built 
in Texas 40 or 50 years ago are not 
adapted to the business of today.

* * •
1 Glass Factory
I Santa Anna has a right to be proud 
of the fact that it wdll soon have a 
$110,OQO glass factory in operation, 
for it means that Santa Anna will

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Constable of Schleicher Coun
ty, Greetings;

WHEREAS, on the 24th day of 
September A. D. 1930 C. L. Fortson 
and Otis S. Pelt, Executors of the 
Estate of J. S. Pelt, deceased, recov
ered a judgement in the District Court 
of Schlelrher County, against R. M. 
Murray, L. D. Murray and wife, Lucy 
Mae Murray, for the sum of Thirteen 
thousand, one hundred forty five and 
55-100 ($13,145.55) Dollars and all 
costs of suit, with a foreclosure of a 
deed of trust vendor’s and abstract of 
judgement liens on the following desr 
cribed real property, situated in the 
County of Snhleicher and State of 
Texas, to-wlt: Survey No. 70, in 
Block TT, Certificate No. 2348, G. C. 
& S. F. Ry. Co., as said liens existed 
on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1926, 
the 21st day of November, A. D. 1927, 
the 9th day of February, A. D. 1929, 
and the 28th day of Feburary, A. D. 
1929, and that said property be sold 
as under execution to satisfy, after 
paying all said costs, including the 
further costs of executing this writ, 
the above judgment, the balance of 
such proceeds, if any then remain, to 
be delivered to West Texas Lumber 
Corpaiy to the extent of Seven hun
dred fify-eight & 5-100 ($758-05) Dol 
lars, with interest on Seven hundred 
($700.00) dollars there of from Jan
uary 8, 1929, at ten per cent per an
num and on Fifty & 10-100 ($50.00) 
Dollars thereof from January 8, 1929, 
at six per cent per annum, and the 
balance, if any then remain, of such 
proceeds to be delivered to the Guar
anty State Bank of San Angelo, 
Texas, to the extent of Fourteen 
Hundred Eighty ($1480.00) Dollars, 
and the balance, if any to the defend
ant R. M. Murray.

THEREFORE, You are hereby com
manded that you sleze the above des
cribed proirerty, and sell the same as 
under exelution. And should the pro
ceeds of said sale be insufficient to 
satisfy said judgement, interest and 
costs of suit and the further costs of 
ereeutlng this writ, then of the goods 
and chatties, lands and tenements of 
the said R. M. Murray you will cause 
to be made said sum of money then 
remaining unpaid.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have ycu 
the said moneys, together with this 
writ, showing how you have executed 
the same, before said Court, at the 
Court House thereof, in Eldoralo 
within sixty days from this date.

WITNESS John P. Isaacs, Clerk of 
the District Court of Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office In Eldorado 
this the 14th day of October A. D. 1930

John F. Isaacs Clerk District 
Court Schleicher County, Texas.

(Seal)

New Railroad Chater Good five tube Radio for sale or

sale at a bargain.
W. T. Conner,
Eldorado, Texas (c 47)

Texas has granted a charter to the exchange for Victrola.
North Plains and Sant*a Fe Railway 
to build a line north from Amarillo 
100 miles through Moore, ShermaiF 
and Dallas counties to the north line 
of Dallas counties. Next year will see 
an unusual amount of railroad build- '
ing in Texas if o i n  ̂ have located in Eldorado, bring
Washlno+«r.  ̂  ̂ authorities at in your jewelry for repairs. Office
^Vashlngton will permit it. The In- in Palace Theatre, 
terstate Commerce Commission should 
not keep brakes on Texas progress- Brown 'Tim Jeweler.

have an industry that will be worth 
something to the entire citizenry of 
the town.

The Leading Tire
Ride With Gonfidenee

L/

There is a margin of superiority in a Good
year — THE leading tire — pyei; a leading 
tire.

LCT US FIX
YOUR OLD HATS
Fall in line with our many satisfied hat 

customers. Our hat cleaning and blocking 
business has grown beyond expectations and 

'our work has been satisfactory. W e guaran
tee the work to please you or you do not pay. 
Why send your hat away from home when 
the work can be done at home for a lower 
price.

Our equipment is complete. Give us a 
trial

Williams Man's Shop

W  R  I G  H  T ’9!
'• ondekfulpriceO

To make your living expense the lowest 
possible, take advantage of our exceptional- 
ly low prices. W e do not offer prices for one 
or two days but 6 days out of every week, not 
on one or two items but you save on every 
item all priced with the small profit.

' See the price list below.

CO

CD

•—just as there is a margin of superiority is 
a leading tire over little-used makes.
You pay no more but you get more, buying 
THE leading tire:

GOODYEAR
Lower in Prices to you—

yet Still Finer in Quality

Careful Mounting Year Round Service

Evans Motor Co.

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
s e ll----------------------  $18.50

TOMATOES, No. 2 can ______ _____ ____10c
A  Dozen cans ___________________$1.10

TOMATO CATSUP large size 2 fo r ____35c
COMET RICE 2 lb, 20c 2 fo r ___________35c
BABBIT LYE 2 for ______________________25c
HONEY Fresh Schleicher County, a lb __15c

LARD 8 lb. bucket_____________________$1.10
MACARONI, 5 pkg. fo r ___________  25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes_____________   I5c
Libbys Pork & Beans 17 3-4 oz___________10c

I COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb__________________ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb_______ ______ $1.30
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 Ib. can_____ _ $1.35
SUGAR 25 lb _____________________   $1.50
HOMINY; Uncle William 3 fo r ___________25c
Good Light Broom ______________________ 45c

I Bordens Evaporated Milk large________ 10c
I Borden’s Baby M ilk _____________________ 5c
! Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 fo r _________   45c

Borden’s Malted M ilk __________________ 60c
VINIGAR one gallon___________________ 35c

BANANAS, extra nice fruit per doz.___25c
j  ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----

■ Buy where you money gets the most. 
Where Groceries are fi eshest,_and qual

ity supreme.

Wright’s Gash Store
. “A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.
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a
thing.leleeitf .̂in jnui'iihi v.i'uiCi .r)'<!iiji!([ r. not be suttlciently biiijrji

“Bim.;iis ajwiiy—’JijChifetriiihalm isaiili estBdr.tO want to know, Sbe *auil 1
ierSOKSavdirt) to him raMlfl/.3abi(l/i/k',iiJ'.X:'iT 
for a little I'while everytliin.ii:-was. tor-

ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT
WHAT h XS g o n e  b e f o r e  

He threatens that if Chlttenharn does 
not give him money ha wilt spread: the 
tale he and Julie had silent the night 
together at St. Bermird Pass. , Qilea..l3. 
indignant and shows Lombard out. La- ? 
ter Julie and' Schofield go to a movie 
together and ihe pictures remind Julie 
of the Alps. : She finds ’ Chtttenhain' 
w'aiting for Iter. Bernard and Scho-

,-3 tTjr'rm ■— MLieLgPÂ .OOgAM»COV

, ./ !:■-•■ Jm j ‘ .i,' .inUT lain ir-ziu /.r.n
trying to hold him from her. *“ ‘ttbsSd'’li^r tyeS ■w'ftli''a‘' ‘lfttle 'ii{^li

“Forgive you? '■'Ana :tKUn' ‘Whilf:*! 
she .asked hoatsely. Bhy’h(^aki''tb"brV/‘ 
softly and brokenly. ’‘Ybu'*mii;ht''lbb\ t̂!' 
the alone—yoU might:leave iU’e '’aioUel’ ' 
she sobbe'd, helplessly. ;

She knetv 'she draa'Teaehen^'fhe-emr 
of her endurance. Se knew that if 
she gave in to him now there would 
be no, retracing her. stsipsi She-' tri^  
to think of iiawren'ce'i5chofiel^.-^trlfed 
to believe that he was far • .le better

.iOiit)" : ..Ix.ilJo

ŷ a“ jong time before ebtlier b f ‘JJ - i'..n, -n j’ oil) 1,01 g KJli' 'dloke again. Ciudenbam did not

field beeomesj suspicious On the way . .-t - , ..K-i •• ...t. , . ̂  ̂ . man of the .two, nad^Jhat -with himhome they get a newspaper whicn con- - . ̂ " .» *1, . X. K j;-3he would stand a.gieatei- chance oftains the news of the death ahroad'v .;. , , , -T' . s . , , ̂ , .1 , happiness, hut common-senie and logoi the other Juile. Ac her flat she find  ̂  ̂ ■ j, r-t <.n-Ic- died -against the ..magia.. of Chitteii-Cliittenham waiting for her. She con
fesses to him that she loves him.

sipeht 'ftfelignafioif.*''

them spoke, again,
ktteinpt ̂ 'to'^kiss ‘lieH lie‘ ‘ jys"i"il!?id"’iief ’
in his arms, ^'kfe’ ĉhe6k ' ‘ngpifiit ,lH:f
•ha'ir, “ffs If ;die ''•iad''t)!'o.i a tirecl' eiiird
who had c^m'e to him'for'eomfori; and' 1 .1 protection.; , ,ft I .7;'.;r.U 1 In
:/ It was dulte who i?u)̂ edi firgt,
'■ “Bim w|ll lj6,,in sjon._ i’ ooi-.^Biip, 
I ’ve been such a’ .bê ast to^ber Jrjniiy.’’
- She dre^ a little back froiii  ̂ ĥibn̂ , 
looking at ^im with eyes tha; were all 
wet and ashamed, and yet happier-.-L ... cj'g ,;than he had seen’ tliem since that

and tbc.yn 

.T Jl)i

i“ I..rangi>hBr up before I came here, .pave ixoxjDQen anycni^-rg.^i^ iHKiftf'ipilliiSsMten In kisses, and 'yorL.s, .j
She..was- cabled out of town—-I'feirgot a long timp.-ii.beip ar.e,.i:op ,gjy,pi,g,.';,_oliKl<ivejig'wiiicli yet hoftf^n'' ' 
ylUti I roanrni she gave—dodie'friend, cr.' Julit had r^i^en.tci.per ..ie¥t,|j.geaijj.y <Jom- of.'itlie world,, 
think-mliq'.i' .̂ lal milK-.'i.iuiin ,• .- i ) .(disejigaglng hĵ ,̂ P|i'nj.̂ | j,. Pii -lioi Themcjoiiping o f 'i i  clock brondit

•//fn.iJullBn.flrtsbed.'vil 0} ’ioucjl/..;)! ia,nf,3ipst’ |yoyi,de}:in_ ,̂,,hQW.,ali,-1,h!.5|'.theni.iback.,to earth. ,,
irLuWondflr ifi ttiatcwaisi true;?)lOr,J!ifacame .about,”_,̂ he .^aid,pyp4cpply. ŷylp̂ )̂Y)i:l She pushed him^jy'bm|'iier!'

Ifc.iJvaSiiit, whoireally arovte'iher <.,awny.. j —how yotj p|p|(le,; ip̂ ;..gi|Ye .ip.fp -jJAVi |),/fflt'i.was'.3'0,ur|¥ault,’|’_'ŝ ^
Vvej.been hprribe ilately^-e’-’ i: lii ■'/ ii-.It;;, was tbptyghtj,njin ;.,pvfYilahiyyn1‘ijijS(tas'*yycaj|

xHeiSoldedl 'iher’iolosei .Bdihife vfheart mind,' when .li.cprfje .Jp..,,,,(,.if'Opidpjijt,j|eeiyetitiJcfaMlt.'''‘*_'iVnj,tppse I yiaveifc

y.’

lonoeiimorei); iiotbaixi 'j.'ii i /uii oi (Li.ii 
1 lilCs allfbvB^ OaUdtii donfefitWith,’ 'i'he;

I .inei, ,plepspjYr,”.|,|jFo,yi|hp,|hiid aoiy'tlirafiiYtbr.’ S;s\idid\?̂ |ti’fit liav̂ ^̂ ^
and moTOd .towards .Jieivi' ,..■ ,i..i«a;aBdiig«ti over'it— ’ ’ ’ ’ ,,’ V ’-oJiau.i^o’UKL/ .^inllob .,■•.1 “Tmigiadi you didn’t,'Ifulie.’’ ,. ,, , 'eofiolm.'rx, r''-/.' f-..i!i. i . .With sudden .ini]mlse, .)uue rn:sc.l _  . vvodfi .oeoilr . 'la c •■ ■■ ;

4tiuch-
also and mo’}'̂ d„itO|?̂ ‘'V>-:'̂ s .li uuiOBi;aBdiigmi over;’it;;;:

Wbi^WCad. j -ciiiii '/Jb; iiliiX oilmn l.ib 7i!'/‘/GHosr:rdo you think I've been veiy .
■I :-‘lI» it'J’JiiA'littleeliine-of. t>amicreased i-basy I to . break?” .- .. . ,|
Jier.ilforehead. “You must be a won-1 GhittonUaim 
derfulumaHi if you can say fhat with hurt hiin, Sh,e 
suqh cohflidence,” she ttfld'ihimj;;saO#.:'lhetic as she',
)j;“iWhat, do ybugmeanlK’ j
KShei closed- heriifeyesi..WGaliiily before- blrng.mH.e ’imaue g swptlj' P=''^siouatelv

movjjmeht-. itoivai l̂s bejVj,;.,, ly., H,|ui-tWMllg’’ S!)all eyer  ̂ liar^
tC|,,;iiy,.',nM)rfi.i. ]«i.,i¥hisere(l nmninst. lier Jins

liiin
i u m e . . s a u r y . , ..dij/l'l b"SUeU

■” . ijstained,iWitb ,t f̂r^ î'flnd ^ i i j S j  face r.c,wi?cn14s Ji'tyutk;'
lUly before. blmg.iiH.e’imade swiitlyj jJrf.i/.'P̂ ^̂ Cuapjiylyii t̂yJî Jier- pass

•ill

-.pJiUlie-TTdo ,JTU,,reallyy,lQ|;p,jJK',,.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  bj(}ji}YbisGretj'â faî ^̂ ^
dear?i.iI''' ' n —.. ^

ham’a arms and the touen of his lips. 
jShe only knew that during all the

, But .aha.,was not satisfied.^m-rnjrj au gjny 1,’IIJI’BU
v j '' 't i ‘C.'jofMbl'l”-'SUlg she won t .}:vo

night in ijL. iji.a .1:

knowledge :he.rself full.ty^ êfit î  ̂ Witp 
Chittenhani’s first kiss she tmf the 
.past behinh hpr apd ,̂jl (̂,:^>tjy,lje5 
Aosed to lihe future, 
the present waŝ  
great/;achei and

i heart had .been taken away; be was

c®uld! .;iiardly«!caEob
'’“ W d ij uda
He turned herofaoeiifeomi; itatrestpig};, back, this .ioyenin .̂l

VYje. (ije.i np,tl ling to one another.’
------------------

“J^jpj^^ini she won’t {^onspit?—^

r-'b
iij.Ki 
-./Or.'l loit.

llJl

l i
fiTtort ion esoCf

AND
I

r f
ARE

■J-'

iwitzeriarid."5 \'J-: ‘j-iii 03 ‘i'li iiijiv.' ;
It was typical ,6f JuiJe that now, she

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY ] weeks ; s i ^ ’ they ̂ pkrtedT i.f  | ^ad g iy e n > ; : * ^  .w as'read^ ip
The details were meagre, and with- land, she had ached fi r this niomcn., ' 

out entire corroboration, but' it Up-'dixamed. dfl Jf; ,;ain4 .ipJ'fesS .ibr; We end 
poared that Julie—the other Julie that now, in spite ..pf,,her pioiid , de-̂  
who had unwittingly brou|Wr'' - « “ Iradkcomfe.t^B.I wvliem JBbili
the tragedy of her cousin’s life—while tenbam asked again. 
on her way to India, yfkere, ^ e -h p d /; .“iDo you love me? -̂;- f̂) ,ypu Vtept me. 
been going for a holiday—was sudden after all, Julie?” she had no aii.svier
ly missed from the ship, and was pre- She let him draw her closely into | here and he loved her. ^Thp, Îja pijjfies.s 
summed to have-- fallen '"overboard. •kls"-annsi -and-when--iu-'presBed -hert̂  o f-th a t -knowledge and the., relief of
There followed a brief account of herjhead down-.against hm shoulder, shA Jier. own.admissipn that slj|̂ ,lpy,pdj 11 her abqut^mjB?_’ i  ; ^
life—her popularifj^---in,, society—her 
marriage and diyQJ;ce-."her vogue as a 
beauty—her tremenddus. luck ■ ■ aiid 
good fortune in every Syay.;' '

“Every wajfilekcept' in happInesB—'■
Julig said p a s^ o n a te ly ;'. ‘Bhe he'ver 
had any happihessiiyoh,- poor, JUlie!”
The tears cvere ruiihmg down her 
cheeks. v. .

They drove back to the flat and she 
bade him good-night.

She wondered if Bim had . ..heard 
about the tragedy. She o^ned:,the 
door. S&e held the newspaper’ still 
clutched in her hand. There was a 
little movement in'the room and'some' 
one pushed back a chair from in front 
of the fire. . ..

“Jewel is dead—" Julie said, sob
bing. “I suppose you know. She’s 
dead—she’s been lucky to the end, you 
see—I only -ndsh I  were dead tu.
Then she broke off with a. little chok
ing cry, for it' was not Bim who rose 
to meet her, liut Giles Chittenham.

There was a, tragic silence.
Chittenham made a quick step for- 

■ward.
“Julie—whaj is it— ?”
Julie laughed sobbingly.
“My cousin—^̂the other Julie— the 

one you wanted to punish-'^ou'll 
never be able to hurt her now—she’s 
dead—”

She almost threw the newspaper at 
him, and, dropping into a chair, she 
hid her face in her out-flung arms.

He laid the paper down on the table 
and looked at Jhlic- He could not 
think of anything-save that-She was 
unhappy, and 'with sudden Impulse he 
went down on bds knees beside; her ajid 
took. HBi- into Ms arm's. ; -

‘jI ® ”
F6r*-ii',momeht'*she resisted violently.
“Don’t! how dare you! leave ine

alone—”
.Then quite suddenly her resistance 

was gone, and she ceased to struggle.
She looked at .him witb tragic dyes.'’ '

“ I f it had only been me—” she said 
wildly. “I f  only I  could die tod—”

“You don’t mean that. There's 
much happiness in store for us—and 
together. Listen to me—Julie, you 
must listen—’!

She shivered away from lilm, her 
shoulders hunched, her face averted.

“I suppose I can’t stop you saybig 
what you want to, but it’s no use. i  
don’t know why you have come back.
I  told you I never wished to see you 
again—”

“I xHTtiA back because I  .lqT®, yoî r 
and because l ' know you love me-^"

“You are very sure of that! 
said bitterly.

“I am proud to’  be sure. Iteok at me,
JuUe—”

“No.” Sbe bit ber Up to keep back 
the sobs that •■’would rise to her throat 
“If only you would go a w ^  and leave 
me—”

“I am not going. You belong to me—
“Tour wife would not be pleased to 

hear you say,.that,” JuUe said hoarse
ly. • ,,

Chittenhamput his hands on her 
shoulders and. forced her to turn to 
him.

“If yea canMook me In the eyes and 
say honestly that you do not love me. 
and that you ;Wi8h me to go away and 
never come back, I will beUsve yon. 
he said.

There was poignant silence, 
raised her tear-drowned eyes 
weary defiance, and her Ups moved, 
but no words came.

Chittenham. laughed triumphantly.
“You can’t say it ! Jnlle—” 'W'ltn

a fierce little movement he drew her 
into his arms and his te 1 her 

“I love you,” he wMspered. 
never loved ony one but you. Forgive 
me, Julie—” '

She put her hands against his chest
I ......  - ................ ...........
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H Mayes
Austin, Texas

“All T-viiis for all Texas”

— *1 aji

out of business. having been planted. Early shipments 
of radishes seem to bear out that 
claim.

CeiislnuM'on Increases
According to 1''. W, Dodge Corpor

ation nev.’ building and engineering 
construction In Texm for September 
was over three millicti dollars more 
than in August, the totoi being abcut 
thirteen million dollars. Approximate-- 
ly six million of this was l■'>r reiiidence 
If figures prove anything these show 
that Texas is going ahead satisfactor
ily and that the people are spending 
money liberally for better tioines.

*  *  *

Radio’s Popularity
Ten years ao the radio was new 

—a startling novelty. Maunfa. turers 
of receiving instruments are now 
among America’s largest ads ert'sers. 
Prices of sets and terms iven attract 
many buyers even among peoi-le who 
can not afford luxuries. The ra lio has 
perhaps become the country’s cbenpest 
if not the best form of home education 
and entertainment.

The announcement that a $7,000,- 
000 corporation will likely be form
ed at San Antonio to manufacture 
radio receivers shows the magnitude 
of the business in the Southwest.

Thousands of people who can ' ard:y 
afford the high price charged for a 
seat at a football game are getting 
reports of the game in quiet ;omfort 
in their homes and in many ca-es en
joying this more than they w-uld if 
they attended the games.

♦ ♦ •
Esducing Railway Fares

The Texas-Pacific Railway lias se
cured permission to reduce Its day 
coach fares betw’een Fort Worth and 
Big Springs to two cents .a mile to 
meet competition of highway trans
portation. The railroads are paving 
a big part of the cost of hlghwoy 
building and maintenance and thus 
assisting in building up compet
ition that may eventually force them

IEmployment Situation
The San Antonio Chamber of Com 

merce says that it has secured cm- ^  Empty Bid
ployment for all laborers who really Dallas City Commi.ssion has
want to work. There is now a big de- Governor Moody to Uve in
mand for labor in harvesting the ve- Dallas w'hen h>s term of office ex- 
getable and fruit crops in South and Pif's®, but.hasnt yet offered to buck 
Southwest Tevas and the greatest - invitation with a salary, of any 
trouble is in getting laborers int-j the kind. Wasn t it- the Dallas mayor wh(‘ 
fields. To a large ertent the unemplo.v 1 Smi th to have the position 
ment situation in Texas is a hobo manager of Dallas at $50,000
bugaboo. year? Why not make Dan city man-

* » * ager? Likely he might accept a small-
Helping The Jobless salary.

Captain J. P. Lucey of Fort Worth, .r,
wealthy oil man, has been appointed o ' o lop
by President , Hoover to supervise the potatoe-spuds,
a_____  ̂ . ,lf you prefer to call them that—Southwestern section of the countn- in ■„ .. I around Eagle Lake is reported exunemployment relief work.” .Now:• 1 i . cepcionally fine, and the growers .arethat the financial situation seems to 'K 1 „ . , 1 i hoping that there may be no trost un-be clearing up a bit in the natural i .. . °  , „ . .

breast, glanced backward along the road the Lombard h tve follow'ed him ? He rc-
It was two o ’clock before Giles w'ay he had come. membered their last meetin.e -ami

thought of leaving the flat . The man was passing beneath a Lombard's detestable insinuations.
"Such a scandal!” he teased .Tulie. street .lamp,’ and. In the sudden light Chittenhian’s face grew .ariin, 

“Neither of us would have a shred of his fl^ re  seemed strangely familiar. Supposing Lombard hud been wait- 
reputation left if our best and i.leaiest although for the moment Chltt-mham ing outside' Julie’s flat during the past

abominably we

order of events, there seems to be a \ 
fine opportunity for playing some mas 
terful politics of the “look-w'hat-we 
did” kind. ,.

Itil they ripen enough for the market
which should be soon. Many farmers 
are learning that potato growing pays 
! better than cotton.

Cotton On Subsci-iption
i The - Elgin Courier generously of
fers to accept 30' pounds of clean seed

Turkey Ti-otting Again
The Cuero Record says that Cue/o 

never abandoned its novel “Turkey 
Trot,” which made that town famous, subscription and
almost vernight,  ̂ but to keep it fromll^t subscribers pay for as many years 
getting monotonous decided to mak'_>® 
it a triennial event, where upon Brady! 
gobbled up the Idea; that Brady, re
cognizing the ethics of the situation, j 
has now abandoned its venture, and 'i 
that Cureo is to get back its lost pres- ‘ 
tige by continuing to trot its turkeys,* 
and to hold a National reputation for 
turkey growing as' well as turkey 
trotting. Good for Cuero! By the way

i a pound for ginned cotton. A good

“What do you mean?”
He looked at her sadly.
“That then there would be only oni

that enterprising city is to have .a[way in which we could belong to end 
modern packing and shipping plan*, tother, Julie.”
the contract havin.g been let. P She did not pretend to misuiuier.

♦ * * [stand him, but the hot blood rose te
Holding Its Reputation her soft hair and her eyes f ■-‘11,.'

Announcement is made that thel, “ IVould you care w’ell enough foi 
Eobstown, Odem, Bishop section, hav-1 that—if there was no other wav, 
ing had plenty of well-distributed rain! Julie?”
is going to outdo Its former record in For a moment she was silent, treii 
the growing and marketin of vege- ,with a swift little gesture she turned 
tables, a largely increased acreage to him, hiding her face against his

friendds knew how 
have been behaving.”
• Julie made a little grimace.
. “I haven’t any best and deares' 

friends excei>t Bim—” she ansiye ed, 
and then abruptly: “Giles, what do 
you think of Sadie?”

“Sadie—” He was glad tiia.t as her 
cheek was resting against his shoiudcr .idea
she could not' see his face. It seemed ___
an ill omen that at tliis mom.ent .she 
should speak of his wile, tie avoided 
a deliberate answ'er.

“What a question! I hardly know' 
what to say,' he. said lightly.

'I only asked because sue has spok
en ^bout j'ou several times. 1 th.nk 
she rather likes you.”

“ Nonsense!”
His voice sounded almost angry and 

Julie looked up at him in suipr se.
"Don't you want her to like y.m?

She and I are great friends. 1 i refer 
.her to any one I have met since—”
She stopped with a little shrug -if nef 
shoulders.

•Sme’e you and I met on tbe top of 
the world,” Giles added for her.

it was nearly three in the miming ? 
when he left the flat, and the streets j 
were silent and deserted as he wabted , j 
away through the darkness, pausing 
for a moment to look back at ihe'j 
lighted window where Julie stood witli 
her face pressed to the pane to catch 
a last glimpse of him.

Behind n.m was the sound of nher 
steps, a little slower than his, ;,ind yet 
in some strange way seeming deliber- 
.itely to be dogging him.

Chittenham glanced over his should 
.;r, irritatingly conscious of being fol
lowed.

A taxicab on the lookout for a, late 
.'are turned a corner, and Gild;S hMl'id 
t. At all events it would put an fnd 
r.nce and for all to his interested fol
lower. As he slammed up tin- door he

could not place the resemblance.
The taxicab moved away and then 

all at once he knew—it was L'.mliard! 
That was the resemblance Ira ha-1 seen 
—Harry Lombard !

For an instant he was conscious of 
angry pre»»nition; what did it moan? 
—^̂ then he laughed at hlmse'if. The 

was prefxisterous! Whj .‘OicuJd

five hours?
*. * *

When Chittenham Was dress'n-T !n 
the morning h'.s mother ragn through 
on the ’phone.

“ I only rang up to ask If you will 
come this afternoon.”

(Continued on'last page)

Whitten Service
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THE PLA CE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NLIXT TO FORI) GARAGE LEWIS WHi'I'rttN MGK.

for

'*̂ TIiis Rate Makes Possible an Abundance 
of Hot Water—-Economically^”

"N o w  you can have all the hoit water you want-'—when you 
want it for with the adoption o f the new Home Cov.^fort rate, 
the West Texas Utilities Company has put the comforts ant  ̂.advan
tages of the dependable electric water heater within reach' ©f all. 
You simply connect it to the lighting circuit and use the one itJCter, 
for:12'

fl-
te

"T h e new rates are scheduled in three parts, and the 
normal use of service will consume most of the first 45 
kilowatt-hours ( total for first two rates in average five- 
room house) of the initial and second rates, after which 
all additional service, used for anv purpose, will cost but

3 c per kilowatt-hour, when you 
have an electric 'water heater— 4c 
when service does not include 
heating or cooking.

"T h is  Home C om fort rate 
program is designed to give you 
the greatest possible benefits, 
without material increase in your 
bill. Next week I will present 
some additional features of this 
new rate schedule.”

A n d  R e m e m b e r —  
Y o u  C a n  M a k e  Y o u r  
O t v n  A v e r a g e  K a t e

COLDS
Prompf relief from 
HEADACHES, SORE 
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, CQLDS, 
ACH ES and RAINS

Does not harm 
the heart

BAYER

*

• i s m

m smM

Accept only “ Bayer" package v;'bivh oqu lai.nK proven directions. H:- ’- - ly “Bayer”  
boxes of 12 tablets. Also 'bottles oi' 2--i and 100—All drug-:-.i:its.

I Telephone Service |
' k

When yoiir Telephone' Service h oot what | 
you think it sho-old be, Tefeplion':̂  .m at onee. | 
We deem it a iaytvr, as \%e a,ie prepared to I 
render GOOD SERVICE I
And anxious for you to have ijo-od serviee. i

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE GO, - I

mtmw

•1

D U N C A N ’S  O A F U
The Home of the “T Bone.”
l’.'%pet your friends at the most sanitary 

in town,
OrinI the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate B.: Robinson
aeneral MerOhaudise



DIVIDE
E L D O R A D O  H I S C H O O L  N E W S P A P E R  I

Staff for this week’s issue:

Joe M. Christian___________Editor-in-Chief

Reporters: Joe H. Moore, Fay Kenney, Lo- 
rene Shoemake, Clifford Archie.

■
! Now Ilolliis V..' ur: !• . h;is ii Jitney 
that wi’ l deliP'• «iiy .1.'' ,: at any 
time, whetlr^r it is milk ami efea», 
football ey-s. or the owner himself. It 
makes no iitforenee to that ear. Hol
lis says his car has a chance to be con-, 

; verted to a smarter'lobk.ing bus.
I But v.bii ,’otl come to cai.-- that 
have beef 1 cs a. 1 sc a thiUKS, you, 
you haven’t .seen anything- till you 
have looked over ovir Math teachers.’ 
little l\)rd. It goes and comes, rain 
or shine. Miss Bradshaw has .never

CAIVIP PIKE HIKE

NOVEMBER ELEVENTH ards. Jack Kerr'took S. A. for a 5
November the Eleventh is a National yard loss. S. A kicked 18 yards out 

Holiday in honor of the sacred dead of of bounds. Eldorado made first own. 
the WH)i:1q War, whose services have Eldorado continued to gain Time out . , .
glorified the American nama and tra- for S. A. Elofado lost a yard. William- class as lon.g
dition among all the Nation.q of the son minted s>m Aneeio wh« fm-eod dejie.ided on lier little greeu

roadster.
Albert Martin has

dition among all the Nations of the son punted. San Angelo was forced 
earth . !to punt second down. Eldoradoo pen-

It ils really not an occasion for re- aliesed for ooff side. Sldorado punted 
Joicing but is lather a time for siber on second down. S. A. punted on 3rd 
reflecton on the horrors of the Great down Wulliamson made four yards, El- 
War and on the loses to huinanty in dorado lost 4 yards. Cates made 2 
lives sutfering, and property. The yards through center. End of quarter, 
further rve get away from tl^ War, Eldorado lost and ball went over, 
the more determined we should be to San Angelo made one yard and Willi-
avoid war.

—E.— H— 8.—
amson interc-epted a pass on 40 yard 
line. Eldorado made first down S. A.

ROCK SPRING GAME CALLED OFF out Williamson made 20
The game to be played at Rock- 

springs last Saturday, November 8, 
was called off on account of Imd vveii-

yards placng ball on 8. A. one yard line 
1st and 2nd doown Eldorado, failed 
to put ball over, 8. A. recovered a

ther. This game has been nut up to ^  out"
of danger to Cates Eldoorado made a
first down, 8. A. recovered fumble.
Smith threw S. A. for a 10 yard loss 
on fumble. Ball was on 8. A 5 yard 
line and they punted 35 yards. Will-

a faithful oil 
Wh.piiet that comes i ii.;gin in thru 
the mud iii-.i; "Fulton's i'irst Steam
boat.” Sometimes "Hack” is late but 
he gets there just the same.

Now we are getting to family buses 
so we had better say noihing, or have 
several proud mothers on us for talk
ing about their car. Of course they 
are kept clean and shining.

There are also other cars that just 
drive up to the school building, dump 
off a bunch of kids and rattle on with 
a promise to be laick when school is

Saturday December 6.
There were several new pla.vers who 

had been ineligible for the other gpnies 
that were intending to go to Rock- 
springs for their first game hut how

—E.— H— g.— 
WINTER

By Jo Wood
The trees seem to have lost 

beatuy.
their

that this game was postponed, they Gone from the flowers their trag. ant
played in the San Angelo game N >v- 
ember 11.

touchdown. He had good interierence 
Refree brought oa.l hack ijenalizing

These new players and what they 
play are listed below; Luther Parker, 
Guard; Jack Kerr, Back Field; J, .A. 
Cates. Back Field; Jim West, Guard 
Raymond Smith, Tackle.

E.AGLES WIN AT SAN ANGELO

Eldorado of ahe second touchdown. 
Williamson punted on 4th down. M-;- 
Ginty held S. A. for o gau. William
son Intercepted pass and ran 15 yards 
McGuty took a fast down on a fake 
play. McGlnty gained seven yards.

Williamson, kicked, oof and. Curl Williamson and J. Kerr took it for a 
Kerr downed recever on oour 20 yard first down. Eldorado failed for a 1st 
Ine. Sap Anelo made 5 yards first d^n. Ball goes dver S. A. made 5 yds. 
down, were thrown for a loss on sec- Cates threw S A for 3 yard loss. S. 
ond down and punted 23 yards opt oof ^  made six jmrd gaip as whistle blew, 
bounds op third down. Eldorado fail- Game over with a scoie of 0 to 0 
ed to gain ou first down, made one in favor of Eldorado. ■ San Angelo 
yard on second down, o gain on third Qjjg first down. Eldorado 15 first 
down ad Willamson kicked 30 yards to ^qws. 
their 20 yard Ine. Ling Up.

San Angelo made 2 yards thru line, Rigpt end, Smith; R. tackle, C. Kerr; 
and fumbled on .second down, Albert Guard, Wiliams; Center, McAngus; 
Martin covering ball. p, Guard, Parker; L. Tackle, McCor-
Williamson made 15 yards round left mtek; L. End Martin; Quarter, Wil- 
end McGinty made 3 .vards, Williaiii.son lia ison ; Full Back, McGinty; L. half, 
made 1 yard, and Cates ran 11 yards cates; R. Half, Jack Kerr, 
thru center on a fake for a touch.lown Substitutes: , Moore for McCormick; 
A plaace kick failed. Jones for Moore; Logan for Martin;

Eagles kicked andd four downs gain- jiatliff for McCormick; West for Par
ed San Apgelo nothing.

Eldorado fumbled and San Aiicllo 
recovered ball. They made 20 yards in 
four downs but kicked out of bounds 
on fourth down

iigif
scent.

An’ this morning from my window 
I saw flocks of birdies henveuw'rd 

bent.
*  *  *

The gray has replaced the blue clouds 
The sun shines not so brightly now. 
And by my window the whole night 

thru—
The wind moaned and sh<>ok the 1>are 

tree ^boughs.
♦ * *

The days are’ dim and misty —
The nights are dark and long 
And on my pane the rain beats 
A lonesome, heartbroken song.

* * *
A h! At last old man monn comes 

peeping—
Now he’s looking over the shlvevitig 

trees—
He laughs in the face of the h.vwling.- 

wind
The whole world’s all he sees. ;

* * *
But the wind, the frost, and the rain 

are only reminders 
That the white snow st.n-ms are get

ting near
An’ into my heart steals a joyous .song 
The season I love-Ild Winter is here!
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ker; Smith for Williams.
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I'ELBBEK—TIRED EaJiUCA'TION”
The father who milked foud cows

McGinty made 8 yards, San Angelo befort breakfast and then walked six PROGRESS OF THE HOME
was penalized 5 yards for off side, milesfto school now has a soon wiio ECONOMICS CLASS
second down made 2 yards, third down rdes to school n rubber tires. — -----
lost 7 yards on fumble, and William- There are usually abut 12 cars lark- rpjjg progres.s of the home economic
son punted 30 yards where Smith ed around the school building, hut class is gradually increasiiig. 'J’hey
downed r’eciever. sometimes there is only one or two, jjj.g learning how to sew better each

San Angelo fumbled, lossing 3 yards that s in rainy weather. Of course There are so many students that
then fumbled again ad NcANgus cov- none of these cars would stick in the wanted to take home eeonoui’ cs that
ered the bail as quarter ended. mud but the mud sticks to them. tpg class had to be divide ! into an

Three dwns gained Eagles 6 yards hars may come and cars ma.v go i-g- section, the \ section con
and a 15 yard punt went out of bounds hut ii see us tliat one cure uiay keep taining seven members and the B

High section seventeen.San Angelo lost 1 yard ii 3 downs on attendiug the Eldorad 
and punted 40 yards on fourth down. School lur ever. This is the picture- They first had tl lenin all parts

Williamson received but was drop- sque rol’ ing siguboard which hcloiigs of fpe machine and how to I bread it.
I^d in hs tracks. Three downs gained to Ell McAnguse. it ha.s tour wheels, t împle stitcltes were made on paper 
nothing and a 25 yard punt was re- a starter and it runs iiiosi of the without threading the mat'due in 
turned. 5 yards by S.A. They made time. Eli calls it the "lueam Tran’ order to learn to sew straight,. Then 
8 yards in three downs and kicked 4t: We think the rea.si)u Is hecau.se she different kinds of seams and how to 
yards, when Williamson was downed, steams so. This car has compellial Jier make them were taken up. Samides of 
M'jiUlamson made 10 yards around dignified youi-.g owner to tvalk a few each se.am were made to illustrate
right end, and kicked 25 yards where times, and !u>w. the explanations.
Smith recovered the hail. Three down Albert Wildams has a good model T They have to make three gamients 
made 3 ards and Williamson punted Ford Rouiswr, though the . uguie jn class and at home by the end of 
30 yards and Luther made the hardest knocks and all lifts have lo he pump- fpe first semester. Those are: under- 
tackle of the game. ed up before ever.v trip. This car has wear, a dress, and a small child’s

San Angelo lost 5 yards in 2 downs never failed to muki every tidp she garments are made in cla-ri.
and kicked 40 yards but Williamson was started on. For their first underwear gamiert
mae no gain. Williamson imnted 30 The Kerr hoys sport around in a they chose pajamas. 'These I'.ave been’, 
yards out of boundds and S. A. v.ms French style Patheoii model T Ford, comtileted and the girl’s have slaited-
taken for 2 yard loss by Parker as This car is extremely popular because on dresses as the second probleui
half ended. of the goo-l vision and prolectloii it Along with the sewing, they have

SECOND HALF gives to the lri ’ 3’’ . 'i'liere has never gpen learning the kinds of weaves, and
Williamson kicked for forty yards been a person to suffacute in their have made samples of dit'ierenc 

and S. A. only returned the ball 10 car. weaves.

Thursday afternoon the Camp Fire 
Giil.s, iiccompan.ed by Misses Moyc. 
Turney, and Jaicille McWhorter, went 
on a bacon and egg hike. Each gin 
came provided with an egg, three 
sices of bacoiv a tin-cup and a oocker 
knife. They klkei  ̂ .about a' mile and 
a half from town. Then the girls di
vided into gioups of two and began 
building fires. Many of them did not 
get much farther than justj beginning. 
After they had the fires going they 
found large flat rocks on; which to 
cook the bacon and eggs. This is done 
by gett.ng the rock real hot and lay
ing the strips of bacon on itiin a squar 
and breaking the egg in th  ̂ middle.

Much trouble was foiiuii here be
cause some of the girls did not let 
the.r rock get hot enough and the egg 
slid off into tlie fire. In fact, Fitncia 
Andrews and Margaret Williams could 
not get their Tock hot at all so tliey 
cooked their eggs on a piece of tin. 
Miss Meyer was worried about them 
but it didn’t seem to hurt them miy.

Aiier they had eaten they made co
coa which was stirred with a stick. 
Now this may not sound so goo-l hut 
It really isn’t bad at all. Try it. Tiiqji 
they cleaned the camp ground and 
started for home. The girls pre.sent in 
the Junior-Senior group were: Mai 
jorie Thornton, Lorene Shoemake, 
Margaret WUliams, Pauline Kent, 
'<?race Ratliff, Evelyn Andersor.’, 
F l aiicis Ballew, Dixie Faught, Paul 
ine Rape, Lucile Ogle.shy, Margaret 
Bradley. Those present in the Fresh
men Sophomore group: Elnora An 
drews, Mary Dell McGilvray, Nell 
Campbell, Margaret Sheen, Sammie 
Leudecke, Wdlie Ruth Nicks.
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ELDORADO EXES

Bvei’y week during the nine months 
of sdwol an article will appear In the 
“ Hi-Divide” on an ex student of the 
Eldorado High School.

The puiiiose of this is to boost the 
Eldo-'aiio School and to let you know 
who i'.ese students are and what they 
are do jug now.

The seventh of these articles ap
pears below.

JAMES WALTER RAMSAT
By Clifford Archie

James Walter Ramsay was born in 
Gouzaies, 'Texa.s, July 8, 1907 and 
came to Eldorado in 1911. He was 
taught at home up through the fourth 
grade and entered the Flldorado school 
in 1918, in the fifth grade. Mr. Hearst 
was the Superintendent and Miss 
Tennie Richardson was his, teacher at 
that time. At the end of the term, up
on the recommendation of his teacher 
Miss Richardson, he took the extiiu- 
ination for sixth grade arithmete and 
English, and was promoted to the 
seventh grade. He went to school here 
six years, graduat.ng In 1924 with a 
class of seventeen. Mr. B, .1. Bruton 
was, the Superintendent at that time.

Waiter w’orked in the Post Office in 
Eldorado one year and then entered 
Simmons University at Abilene, Tex
as, from which he graduated in 1929. 
He lettered in tennis while at Sim
mons, and was member of Pi Oaiania 
Mu National Social Science Honor

fraternity. He won two “Fellowships ’ 
while at Simmons; one at the Univer- 
sit.v of Boulder Colorado, and one tit 
the State A. & M. College of Okla
homa. He accepted the iatler, and in 
September 1929, entered the A. a—M. 
College at Stillwater, Oklahoma.

He l.s a Graduate Assistant in the 
Chemistry department, teaching Fresli 
man Chemistry, and at the same lirae 
working on his Mosters degree, which 
he hopes to complete next Spring, tin 
account of being a graduate As-sistaat 
he is barred from ciompeting in any 
of the siMirts, though He says he gets 
lots of “kick” out of playing tennis 
with some of the Squad, sometimes 
winning the game easily. He also 
plays golf, though having very little 
time for sports.

Last year Waiter was One of three 
out of the school to Joe voted into the 
Phi Lambda Up^lon, National Chem
istry FT-aternity, and he is Secretary 
of that organization this year.
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BOZO’S BOOKLET

.

The Diai-y of a Fi«shinaii
.(In which Bozo writes up ’’Life’s dark 
est Moment” or “When a- feller needs 

a friend” )
My goodnesii, this is the longest 

scool i ever saw. why its been goin tor 
so long ive even forgotten when it 
started an its not half over yet. .Noth 
in never hapens up here unles you 
start it yourself an then you dont get 
any good out of It. Just the same 
tFing over an over -every day. You 
got a studj’ con-stant all the time your 
in the study hal an you cant-even look 
around or talk once in a while, an the 
worst part is thet ,vou cant look' at 
tint keen magiezines they got up in 
front uf the study hal for nothin at 
all but to make you want to look at 
em i gess. Thet old eagle hasnt died 
.vet an he dont even liap his wings 
once in a while to give us a chance to 
look up. One tif them guys; over on 
the senur row hit me With a mud hal 
the other day and wJien i chunked 
back at him thu teacher -saw me an im 
Si ill stayin in every day an thet senur 
dont do nothi.
We got our report cai-ds the other lay 
ail i had too dees and a ’c'ee minus an 
a cee. 1 dont see why i got such bad 
g'la.iles cause 1 study lots, an, always 
know some of the questtoHs tlie teech- 
cr a.sks the class, .
it looks like now that l»% ping to he 
a fish next year an have:ito%e thru 
with all this againn. ’ ’

RANCHER SAYS HE FEljlLS 
I TEN YEARS YOUNGER

“Money Couldn’t Buy The Good. 
Argotane aa Done For Me,” 

Declares Embry

“ I have not only gained In wetg.bt 
and strength, but m.v recovery has sur 
prised everybody who knew about my 
condit.on, said W. W. Embry, a well 
known ranchman, in this section ami 
who has been a resident of Bailing, r 
fot ten years, living at 204 Eleventh 
8tteet|.

R sufferer! with indigestion and 
^bmadh trouble tor about . eighteen 
years,” continued Mr. Embry. "Every 
thing I ate soured on my stomach and 
1 bvouid have dizzy spells and fec-t 
worn out nearly all the time. My 
stomach was just torn up all the tbue 
and I lost my aptietite and hardly ate 
enough to keep going. 1 had gas on my 
stomach so bad sometimes 1 could 
hardly get my breath. I would feel all 
bloated up and would puff like a irm? 
1 had sick headaches and was very 
nervous and restle.ss. I d;dn”t ge* any 
sleep at nights and when morning 
came I would be so tired I would.it 
feel like going a thing, I tried many 
different kinds of medicines for my 
troubles but they gave me no rei .ei" 
and 1 thought 1 was going to have 
to give up trying to get well aga.ii. t 
read in the papers a lot of statemeuts 
from iieople who had troubles very 
much like mine and a friend told me, 
also, about Argotane helping him, so 
I decided to try it.

‘■Well, 1 took the medicine regular
ly and faithfully and I must sa.v that 
1 am more hau pleased with the re
sults. It certainly did me more good 
than all the other medicines put to
gether. The gas doesn” form on u»y 
stomach hardly at all how and my 
breathing Gs now as free and easy ns 
it ever was and I ’m not bothered with 
that swelled up, bloated feeling any 
more. Argotane certainly did me a 
world of good and 1 believe i le a 
world of good and I believe it w’iil 
help others as innch as it has help'd 
me. I certainly do recommemt .ligo- 
tnne aiid 1 am glad to come out aid 
make this statement. I feel ten years 
;> Hunger and ibel better every day. 
Money could not buy the good Argo
tane has done me and I hope oUiers 
will profit by this statement and g-ve 
Argotane a fair trial”

Oeiiu lie Argotane may he bought in 
Bldcirado at the L. M. Hoover Drifi 
Stole.

A Beautiful Picture

I

Size 8x10, of yourself will be given FREE by 
the Stockman’s Studio, if you trade at the 
following stores: (Ask for free certificate)

Department Store—Leaman’s 
Grocery—Parker’s 
Meats—Parker’s

There will be several other Eldorado 
Merchants handling these Picture Certifi
cates soon. Ask for them. __

Painful
Condition

" W hen I was just a giii | 
at home,”  'writes Mrs. B. F. 
Riggan, of Baird, Texas, 
"I took Cardui for cramp
ing and pains in my side 
and back, and it helped 
me at that time.

"After I was married,
I foun^ myself in a weak, 
run-down condition. I suf
fered a great deal with 
my back, which was so 
weak it hurt me to get 
up or when I would stand 
on my feet. I fell off in 
weight.

"A friend o f mins, S* 
ing how bad I felt, ad
vised me to take Cardni, 
which I did. By the time 
I had taken two bottles, I 
felt stronger and better 
than I had in a long time,"

I ■ I '
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e n m u i
Helps

Women to Health
----------------------  E-16t-

TskF Theafora’s Black-Drausht for Constipation, Indigestion, SR°MgW!-

Visit our Giocery 

Department

Our store carries a complete line of 
GOOD groceries.

We sell only KNOWN and REIJ- 
ABLE brands of goods.

We buy the best, we sell the best, at 
the lowest possible price good groceries can 
be sold.

We have special prices all week as 
well as Friday and Saturday specials.

B r - o » k s  S t o r e

Quality Merchandise
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THE FAMILV DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

VALUE OF PAIN
The best friend a man can possiblj’ 

have is, the one tliat warns him al
ways of impending danger; oddly 
enough, pain is a very great blessing 
to human kind.

Primarily, it is the apprehension - 
the dread of suffering, that impels 
human kind to shun pitfalls that 
bring disease or death. Yet, foF- mere 
pleasure’s sakei or in obediemce to 
perverted appetite, foods rush in 
r. here angels fear to tread. We abuse 
tlie most rare aud sacred privileges 
in the most reckless manner, and whin 
and cry as 'we reap tlie certain penal
ties for violation of human and di 
vine law.

Early pain is a warniii:

THE HI - DIVIDE
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-FALCON FEATHERS—

Dee: “Why do you play 
much?”

.Toe: “ Tt keeps me fit.” 
Dee: “Wlmt for?”
Joe: “Golf!”

MAIN STREET LOOKS 
AT BROADWAY

By Ernest Camp Jr.

NEW YORK.— Night. He calls a
. taxicab. Directs it to a certain ad-“To tell you the truth, Im  mst a ^

golf so tiny bit nervous! I ’ve never been with me
mixed up in any thing of the kud be-  ̂ „ L^^gutpr,
fore, and I thought with you th ere -” g,.

“The evil spirits couldn’t gvt you

BROKEN \

“ Why do you want me to cojne? 
Y(m know I ’m an unbeliever.’” i|

'There was a little hesitation pefore 
tlie plaintive voice came agan. VJi

laughed.eh?—don’t worry— ” Giles 
“I meant to come anyway,”

“And Giles—in case you’re angry 
at meeting her again after what hap
pened the other night—-Miss Earrow 
is coming! I know 1 said I wouldn’t

Victor: “So you took that gal hoome 
from the nnnio last night.”

Alfred: “ 'eah.”
Victor: “ Ilow far does she live from imve her In the house any more, but 

the theater?” after all, one must be broad-minded—
Alfred: “Oh, three soda fountains Giles guffawed, 

aud a caudj' store.”

rand.
A long, long- ride, 'To the far, de

solate end of Barren Island- It is 
nearly dawn. 'The cab stops.- The 
“friend” ets out. “Where is this?” he 
asks, uneasily.

'The man inside does not reply—in 
words. Snddenly he springs out, back
ing the other man against the radiator

Mr. Smith : “Why the string

Paralyzed, the taxi driver looks j)u. It j “It takes al sorts to "ntake a world, jg just a hideous dream, 
sih mother went on. “So yoh will be • * *
nice and polite to her, won’t % ou. ' q„  fjjjg Sj,ot”

(tint ahnnPi dcat?” I T\yo g^ns ui-e drawn. In the dim
1- f  .-it . ,.j[ think I can safely promise you gim-g of the headlights the killernever be Ignored or taken lightly; fori yxi- iioit: “Mv wife put it there so . giaie 01 me uea ,,

that. raises them, deliberately.
lie smiled to himself as he tiung up “For God’s sake,” cries, the victim, 

tile receiver. It seemed absurd that his-“ give ine------”
mother should have thought it noies- Eight, shots rip through his chest

instance. If suddenly taken with more I ’d mail a letter.” 
or less vague,.but keen, colicky pain] Mr. Smith: “Did you mail it?” 
in the locality of the gallbladder, I Mr. H olt: “N o! She forgot to give 
- hich may radiate downward toward it to me-’’
the right side—it may pass away I '  sary to ask him to be poUte to Julie ! .The body slumps to the ground.
.piickly leaving you a bit weak-and, i He had hardly finished drc.siing Still white-faced and shaken,. ^
mntix: return later, a bit more insistent; without intelligent advice, is when a message came to say that Lorn taxi driver told his story to, police M
y 111* may be compelled to ceasd'work' “  the very thing bard was downstairs waiting to see next day. “God help me/’ he faltered, j J?
Better notify your phvsician, the dan J'®" do. Not being a trained him. ■ “I ’ll .never get that sight out of my |

■:.cr of appendicitis being thought of. Pliysician. you should never experi- . (Continued Next Week) mind. So that’s putting a man 011 the; J
The pain may be opposite the region upon yourself; it never pays. \ ____________  , spot. . . ”  ' . | |
of the appendix at first, or, seem to loft chest, transitory or • t, «  ., ■ - * * * ! X
lie entirely in the gall-bladder-only Persistent, should take one to the phy- FM*ing Up Nails | Then there is the one about the u
to locate within the^appendix withiii prompily, especially if the-com- A magnetic nail sweeper operatiiig. taxi driver who apiiea.red in 'Traffic | g
hi hours. NEVER take a harsh pur- Plaintaiit is beyond middle age, is eight miles out of Bryan,. along a Court recently,'accused of parkin.': ■, rT 
"■ative under such conditions, without overweight or suspects kidney derange state highway picked up 137 , pounds over-time. The arresting policeman | 
consulting your doctor. ' ment—a thorough examination should of nails and other small pieces of intimated that he had parked in | 5

Pain in the head should not be ie- he made, no matter how robu.st the iron^and steel. While that looks-: like front of a. siieakeasy ■ to solicit trade 1 |
nored for- long. Here, the diseased pro I’ntient may look. The pain may come a good record, autoists believe it can from helpless drunks. | g
I'ss is often for from the site of the simple affection, or from one be lieaten.on the streets of almo.st any, “ i wish you wou.ld tell me,” tin-! |

I W HOLESALE AND RETAIL |
1 Unloading this week a fresh car of Gold = 

Chain Flour, and Red Chain Feed. The best | 
n flour is always the cheapest in the long run, | 
'I if you are not using Gold-Chain Flour we i 
i invite you to.try a sack, use it for several | 
i days make cakes biscuits or light bread, use | 
1 it hah: up put it to every test you wish, if it |
I does not satisfy you from every stand point, | 

then return the balance of the sack and we |
IH will m fund you the eiitire purchase price of |
II the flour. It is made at Fort Worth, by one of | 

the lergest and most up to date mills built in |
' 13 the Ui S. since the war. 0

ti'eio A partial list of OTir many Specials for J' 
Friday and Saturday, r

- X:rUU. To use commercial “headache serious nature. small town in the state,

SHAFER
Qash & Qarry Qrocery

These Food Specials mean economy in your shoping for the week 
end,. — ’

KO<

defendant begged of the court “some 
place I can park iu this town thai 
isn’t in front of a speakeasy.”

♦ •  *  -

Also the one.. about tlie Pian on 
Fifty-second Street wbo was molested 
so much at night by persons in quest i
of refreshments that he mounted this j 
sigu bn the front of his dwelling: 

“ 'This is NOT a speakeasy.”

New
Police As Baiidits

York’s police protect you 1

SPECIALS FOR WEEK END

GRAPES^ Gold Bar, fine for 
salid and desert, No. 2 1-2 v
can each ____ 24c

p r e s e r v e s , Teitnptor Pure y 
Fruit & Sugar 5 Ib can ea h:79c 

OLIVES, World Over stuffedL
16 oz. jar ________ _i 39c

APPLES, Jonothan, Take a 
home, large size per doz. 29c ■ 

LEMONS, Nice size & full of
Juice per doz._______ 19c

GRAPE FRUIT, Texas Marsh, 
seedless, large ones ea. 7cv

TANGERINES Fresh from the 
VaElley per doz____________  23c

GRAPES, Tokays very fine
Per lb. ______________________ 8c
COFFEE, Sungarden with 

after dinner cup & saucer 
this Coffee is uncondition
ally guaranteed, 3 lb $1,29

1 lb :______________45c
CRACKERS, Browns 3 lb

sodas______ _______________ 35c
CHEESE Wisconsin Full Cream

Per lb _________  28c
I PINE APPLE, White Swan No. 
i 2 can sliced or crushed ea. _24c 
I BANANAS, Large Golden Fruit 
I Per d o z .________ ^__25c

iPEAS Kuners super quality.
They are just what their name

? implies. No. 2 can ea________ 19c
GREEN BEANS, Uncle WiL 

I liams. Fancy Whole stringiess
I No. 2 can each__________   21c

SWEET POTATOES No. 21-2
I can each___________________ 18c

PUMKPIN Lily of the Valley
No. 2 can each_________ 12c

POWDERED SUGAR, White or
Brown 3 pkg. fo r ________ 25c

I CORN Woodfords, Little Kernel
; No. 2 can each_____ _______ 15c
1 Black-eyed Peas or Pork & Beans 
j No. 303 can 3 fo r ___________25c

j

TOMATOES, Standard Hand
Packed, No. 2 can ea. ------- 10c

SALMON, for salids & coquets
No. 1 tall can each________ 13c

CHILI GIBHORTS, made of No.
1 Beef, No. 2 can _______ _ 33c

TAMALES, Gibhorts, the only 
one Packed in corn shucks
B c a n ___--------------------   23c

BEANS, Hole Beans baked under 
ground, all the natural flavor
Retained B ca n __________ 13c

BACON
Swifts Oriole, always Reliable

for quality per l b _________ 29c
Swifts Circle S Picnic Hams

per .lb - —i-̂ ___ ——______ 22c
Swifts Premium Hams, skinned

or Regular per lb ______ _ 28c[
Swifts Premium Bacon per lb 38c?! 
LARD, Swifts Jewel 45 lb __$5.15l

16 l b __________  $1.93|
8 l b _______  ______ 97c^
4 1 b _____________   49c

SOAPS ,
Lux soap flakes, Irg. p k g ,___27c! [

Small p k g .__________12c"*
Chrystal White soap 5 bars __ 18c
Ivory flakes Irg. p k g .______ 23c |
Fair Sex French Milled for i

Toilet 3 fo r _______ _______19c;
Palmolive Beads 10c pk. 3 for 24c 
BEANS
Pinto, No. 1 Recleaned 18 lb _99c'
Small White Navies 5 lb ____54c
Large Limas ,4 lb _____________54cj
Black-eyed Peas New crop

5 l b ____1________________ -  40c
SUGAR Pure Cane 21 lb ___$1.00 

Limit 21 lb to customer 
PICKLES Texama, sour qt

J a r ________________________ 21c
Moutain Sweet Plain q l  

SPINACH Lily of the Valley
No. 2 can each_____  ___ i3c

\ New York Pack

against. outlaws—soiiietiiiies. But wbo | 
is going to protect you from the p o l ic e : 

The prpprietpr of a small dowu- 
tQws furnitpre store was piucbe4 for 
speeding, Appeariiig in eo(.irt be paid 
his fine. A few days later, be wftS llpul 
ed before the bar again— aud by the 
same policeman. 'This time be pad a 
stiffer fine.

afterward, the .same cox> nab- 
. bed blffl Bgain foi gonje liiluor, infrac

tion of the traffic laws, A tiiird fine 
was paid. As the harrassed motorist 
was leaving court, the policemaii, so 
tbe story goes; took him to one side.

’•'Why dPD’t yen get wise to youi-- 
self,”  ire said •‘■■ana lei. jag iiave that | 
bedroom suite iu your window,, fora'  

J»npw, the .$5(10 suite?”
'Tbe luap did—and p'lio wouldn’t I 

He JlflS.n’t bee.p arrested since.
* * ”'

All kinds Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts. Fruit Cake Ingredients. 
Fresh Fish and Oysters. v >

Pl'actical Farm Relief

A Falfurrias bank is going In tor 
farm relief in a good way by g trllf 
40 packages of arden seed to all t lm  
ers. recomnieiided l>y the farni agent, 
who will agree to iilant late fad 
gardens In well prejiared beds.

Some t’oUi.i! Tliere 
'The Xueees coomy cotton crop '.vill 

exceed 150,000 bale.s this year, as com 
pared with 12d.04s last year. Despite 
the low price of the product and tin 
small profit, if any, to the growers 
that amount of cotton - heliis to ni-ike 
business lively at Corpus Christ! aud 
other Nueces county towns.

In ou: Market Department, Armours star 
bams half or whole a lb ____________ 23c

Front Quarter
• steak 2 lb __- - 35c

Fork Chops or Pork
Hjanis a lb ___25c

Pork Shoulder a 
lb ___________ 22c

T Bene, Round or 
, Lc lii a Ih ____23c

Sausage a lb ___ 25c 
Hamburger Meat 

a I'o____15c

Pure Cane 20 hb 

Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.
Beans Pinto No. 1 

Recleaned 18
l b ____ $1.00

Black-eyed Peas, 
Pork & Beans a 
can_____ 7c-

Lard Wilson or
' Armours or

Cream of Cotton
... 16 lb ______ $1.85

d2e.
g MEAT,. .
I Wilsons breakfast jBacon 4 to 5 lb aye a lb 32c 
I Wilsctis breakfast bacon 6 to7 lb ave a lb 29c 
I That r;ood Sycamore English cure a lb — 27c 
I  Red \7. 20 per cent sug. cure a lb 26c
I. FLOUR
I Supe/ior extra high pat. guaranteed
I 48 lb s a c k - $1, 45
I 24 lb sackb;,;___fSc
I White Fox guaranteed 48 lb ___________$1.35

■ A 24 lb —A________ ____^__.'-70c
Gallo Mgh pat. 48 lb — ___________ _ |1.J5

24;ib 65e-

o

NO'TIUE OF SALE

The State of Texas if
Ceunty pf Schleichev | 5

I Whereas by virtue of an order of j 3
sale issued out of the District Court | p
of Schleicher Couuty, 'Texas; on llu>*i, 

..30th. day of September, A.’ D. 1330,! ▼
. no the judgement rendered therein ou i 
September 16, 1330, .in favor of Bates- I i| 
Cavltt Lumber Company ngpiust Dlla, i a 
Douglas, Frank Dougins, and Norji 11 
Douglas for the sum of One Hundred j ? 
■Tbi-ity-three .&■ 65-100 C.lsm.Gu), with • | 
interest from said date at eight, jicr 

I'Cent per annum, being, cause uo. 416. 
on the floeket of said court, I did (in 
the 6th day of Noyemberi A- H. i03Ci,
ât ten o’lilock a. m., levy upon lot six 
(6) in block K of the town of Eldora
do, Schleicher County, Texas, as the 
property of the defendants, and on tiie 
2nd. day of December, A. D. 1030, be
ing the first Tucsdii.v of said Montli. 
between the ho.urs of. ten o'clock a . ; 
in. and four o’clock P. M. on said lUMo 
at the court house door of said counl.i- 
I will offer for sale and sell at I'i.li- 
11c auction for ca.sli all the riglu. 
title, and iuterest wiiicb (le.i‘ncoi.iUs 
had in. said-property on tlie l-lili da.v 
of March, 1323, or any t.ine Uicrr.- 
after.

Dated- at Eldorailo, Texas, tliis tlie 
6th day of Novcmlier, A_ D. 13:10.

A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff, .Sehleicli- 
er .County, Texas.

Tomatoes No, 2 can 
3 foi> 25c
No. 1 can 3 foi' 19c

Meal 20 lb bag 63c 
10 lb bag —1- 32c 
5 lb b a g___ i7e

Coflee 3 lb bucket 
Adffliratjpii |L18 

1 lb can _ _ A  43e. 
Duncan Peaberry -

Blend 3 lb ___73c
Peaberry Coffee 
v 4 1 b — _______ 73c

Star cup & saucer 
3 lb bucket ,_$1.05 
1 jb pan — 89c

Coffee, Morning 
Joy 3 lb bu. _$L18 
1 lb can___ 43c

Peaches, Apricots, 
or Apples dried
S Ib fo r__.__ 47c

Soap Big 4, White 
Naptha, 10 bar 35c

SG..P  
-  4 ior

all 10c
-  26c

Beans cut No. 2 
can 8 for -  - - 3Sc

Hoi-aiiiy. Van Camps 
8j0 size o for_ 19c 

Pickles gt. sour 21c

Peachg§, Snn-ipssed |
No ii-2 si ê g
for . ___m e I

Salmon tall can |
each____^   12c

Mi'k tall can B 
fer — 25c 

f , .tail, 6 for _ . 25c 
I'a ' lcr country

a lb  ________ 38c
0  pe Jiiice Ar- 
r. .curs qt bottle 32c 

Pt. bottle-.; 19c
PEAS Van Camps, Gleiv \k|!ley, extrg

sifted 3 cans for _U_  ̂ 49c
lyii v'es, qt jar

Queens____ 38c
Ap.Je Butter Qt. 

pure . — 25c

To jth Paste, Ipanna 
Reg. 50c size -,.38c 

.̂.-uterine Reg. 25c 
size _19c

PRESERVES, Wilsons Pure assorted flav
ors reg. 35c size each________________ 8Qc

MACARONI, VERMICELLI or SPAG
HETTI Q & Q 5 pkg. for . — ________ 24c

TOBACCO all 15c cu ts_____— — 12c
G-' riETTES.2 p k g .___________________24c

A Carton______ ______________  $1.19

Get our Prices on Fresh i lit and Nuts

ClVr

m' A


